Instructions For Use
Marena Reusable Antibacterial Face Mask*
Style: FMRAB
Washable, reusable fabric face mask with Silvadur™
antibacterial protection to guard face, nose and mouth
against respiratory droplets and splashes.
This mask provides a physical barrier protection against larger
respiratory droplets, germ particles, and splashes for the user and the
environment. While this mask will provide some protection against, it
will not act as a barrier against smaller respiratory droplets or germ
particles.
HOW TO PUT ON:
When putting mask on, place shiny side to face, with pleats facing downward. Put loops over
ears, and adjust to tightly cover the nose and mouth (or respirator if combined). If a tighter fit is
required, the loops can be twisted before placing over ears.
HOW TO SAFELY REMOVE:
To remove contaminated mask, avoid touching outer layer of mask or your face. Remove from
ears, only touching loops, and immediately put into washer, sterilizer or safe storage.
HOW TO CLEAN:
Clean mask by washing or sterilizing before re-use every time. Sanitize hands immediately after
handling contaminated masks each time. Clean after multiple use or if soiled. Discard if damaged
or torn.

Machine wash; tumble dry
Do not use fabric softener; Do not use bleach
This face mask is washable multiple times without losing effectiveness, even at high temperatures –
≥160°F (≥71°C).
May be steam cleaned at temperatures between 212°F (100°C)
and 270°F (132°C).
Ironing is permitted at temperatures up to 365°F (185°C).

*This product is non-sterile and has not been tested to N95 standard. It is not a medical device. It is not
intended to be used as a respirator. Each mask is intended for use by one person only and must not be
shared. This mask has not been tested for effectiveness against the COVID-19 virus.

For more information, contact us at info@marenagroup.com or call 1-888-462-7362.
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